
well. Therefore, we hypothesized that @Â°â€˜Tlcan substitute
for 67Gaas a positive agent in imaging HCC with higher
resolution and @Â°@Tc-colloidliver SPEC!' assists in detect
ing lesions as a negative agent. A combination of dual
energy acquisition and high-resolution three-headed
SPEC!' is probably the best tool for evaluating these hy
potheses generally available today. The authors tried to
emphasize the liver tumors by eliminatingthe surrounding
liver accumulation with an image subtraction technique
(@Â°1TIP@Tc-phytatecolloid).

MATERIALS AND MEtHODS

Thirty-threelesions in 16patients(18studies)were evaluatedin
Table1.Lesionswereclassifiedintofourcategories:(1)untreated
nodular lesions, including daughter lesions; (2) untreated diffuse
lesions; (3) local recurrences;and(4) necroses afterinterventional
therapy. The lesions were depicted by plain and/or contrast-en
hancedCF.Allexceptnecroseswerediagnosedby angiography,
including lipiodol CT (CF after transarteriallipiodol injection)
and/or CT-AP (trans-superior-mesenteric-arterialportography
Cr). Thelesionswereclinicallyconfirmedbymorethan6-mo
follow-up.Inthenecrosisgroup,therewereno localrecurrences
for at least 6 mo. Most of the tests were performedcomplemen
tarily to evaluate the questionablelesions depictedby CF or to
increase the confidence level of the CF diagnosis before angiog
raphy and/or interventionaltherapy in the clinical setting. Ages
rangedfrom45to76yrwithameanof 61yr.Therewere15males
(16studies)andonefemale(twostudies).

TheSPECTsystemusedwas aToshibaGCA-9300A(Toshiba,
Japan),havingthreedetectorsequippedwith low-energy,high
resolution, parallel-hole coffimators and a Toshiba GMS-550U
processor. Matrixsize was 128 x 128and the slice thickness was
3.2 mm. The two-dimensional filter was a 15 x 15 Butterworth
(order = 8, 0.15 cycles/pixel) and the ECT filterwas a Shepp and
Logan. The mean radius of rotation was 210 mm.

Patientswereinjectedintravenouslywith111MBqof @Â°â€˜Tland
were placed on the imagingtable30 mm later. The firstset of data
was acquiredusingonlya singleenergypeakof the @Â°@Tl(71keV
Â±10%). The detector system rotated over 120Â°in twenty 30-sec
steps, for 12 mm. Soon after the first acquisition, 185 MBq of

@Tc-phytatewas injectedand 10mm laterthe second set of data
was acquiredusingdual-energymode,oneforeachnucide (@Â°1Tl
71 keV Â±10%; @â€œ@Tc140 keV Â±10%). Patientswere instructed
not to moveduringandbetweenthesingle-modeanddual-mode

This paper Ã³valuatesthe dinicai usefulness of @Â°iito image
hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC), using @Â°ii,@Â°â€œTc-phytate
(coIk@k1)and a three-headedSPECTcamera Methods:The
tumor-tc-nontumorratios (T/N)of @Â°iif@differentcategonesof
HCC were generated.Tumors were emphaalzedby imagesub
traction(@Â°1fl-Â°Â°â€•Tc-co1Ioid).Thirty-threelesionsin 16 patients
(18stud@s)withHCCwereevaluated.Therewere19untreated
nodular,five untreateddiffuse,five localrecurrentandfourne
eroticlealonsafter interventionaltherapy.Results:The mean
T/N were as follows: untreated nodular 1.54 Â±0.31 (mean Â±
s.d.),untreateddiffuse1.28Â±0.26,localrecurrence1.@0Â±0.29
andnecrosis0.22Â±0.06.i@Jlthetumors(exceptnecroticareas)
were enhanced by the image subtraction.Conclusion: Thalli
um-201is usefulfor livertumorimagingbutÂ°Â°â€œTc-phytate(col

@d)is essentialto discriminate@Â°iitumoruptakefromnormal
liver accumulation.Imagesubtraction @TI/@'1c-colIoid)is
helpfulin detectingHCC.

Key Words: thallium-201; technelium-99m-phytate;SPECT;
subtractionimages;hepatocellularcarcinoma
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everal diagnostic modalities to image hepatocellular
carcinoma (HCC) are currently available. Ultrasound (US)

and CF are the most popular noninvasive imagingmodal
ities for screening of HCC, and MRI is playing a comple
mentary role in diagnosing HCC. US and CT usually depict
HCC well, however, they may depict questionable lesions
as well. Nuclear medicine has been providing a comple
mentary role to evaluate these questionable lesions with
hightumor-to-nontumorcontrastimagingtechniquessuch
as 67Gafor positive agents and colloid liver scans for neg
ative agents in terms of metabolism and function. Thalli
um-201has recently been powerfully investigated as a pos
sible imaging agent and proved to be useful for many kinds
of tumors (1â€”11)and may be useful for imaging HCC as
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No.oflesionsUntreatedUntreatedPatient

Age Sex nodulardiffuseRecurrence Necrosis

1 1

TABLE 1calculate ratios.Thentumorandnontumorratios(T/N) ineachPatient
Datacategory were generated,usingsingle-mode @Â°â€˜Tlimages(T/N =

meanpixelcountsof thetumor-to-meanpixelcountsof thenon
tumor) The relationshipbetweenthe T/N and the tumorsizewas
also investigated. After confirmation that there was nopatientmovement

betweenthe first and the second sets of @Â°@Tlimages,
by comparing the two sets of @Â°@11images on the film, the phytate
images were subtracted from single-mode @Â°â€˜Tlimages (2Â°'TI/

@Tc)in all slices. The constant for subtractionwhich is multi
7
I1

2 1plied to colloid imageswas decidedafter three to five experimen
Ital subtractions at the center of thetumor.I@Statistical

significance ofdifferences among the categoricalT/N1was
analyzedby ANOVAusing95%as a criterionfor signifi

Icance.2
12

11RESULTS1
1

1T/N
ratios by diagnosticcategoryare summarizedin

Figure1.Inuntreatednodularlesions,theT/Nratiowas1.54
Â±0.31(meanÂ±s.d.); in untreateddiffuselesions,theT/N1ratio

was 1.28 Â±0.26; in local recurrences, the T/N ratio was
1.50 Â±0.29; and in necrotic areas, the T/N ratiowas 0.22 Â±
0.06. The TIN ratio of those areas was significantly lower
than those of others. The T/N ratios of untreatednodular4@The

secondstudywasperformed3-wkaftertranscatheterarteriallesions, untreateddiffuselesionsand local recurrencewereembolization,
I.e.,I moafterthefirststudy(5-1).

1Thefollow-upstudywasperformed1yrafterthefirststudy(16-I)
andoperation.not

significantlydifferentfromeachother.All the tumors,
except necrotic areas, were highlighted by the image subtrac
tion. T/N ratio versus tumor size is plotted in Figure 2. In
general, poor correlation between the T/N ratio andthescans

to minimizeartifacts.Acquisitionconditionswere the same
for both modes. Three sets of projection data, i.e., single-mode
20111, dual-mode @Â°â€œfland @9'c-phytate, were reconstructed to

transaxial images using the backprojection method. Coronal im
ages were also generated from the transaxialimages. There was
no correctionforattenuation.tumor

size was observed. Representative cases are shown
in Figures 3â€”8.An untreated small (2 cm in diameter)
nodular HCC is shown in Figures 3 and 4. Pre- and post
trans@erial embolization therapy (TAE) of an untreated
nodular HCC is shown in Figures 5 and 6. An untreated
d@se HCC is shown in Figures 7 and8.Technetium-99m-phytate

and two sets of @Â°â€˜Tlimageswere
compared slice-by-slice on the screen and films. Regions of interDISCUSSIONest

(ROIs)were drawnaroundthe photopenic areas (3 x 3 pixel
size) seen on the @â€œTc-phytateimages and on nontumor control
areas (5 x 5 pixel size) as well, avoiding areas of large vessels.
TheseROIsweresuperimposedin registryontothecorrespond
ing @Â°â€˜Tlimages. The nontumorcontrol area ROIs were used toLiver

tumors have usually been screened and detected
well by US and CT. However, small or diffuse HCC is
sometimes difficultto detect in the cirrhoticliver by either
us orcr. us maymissatumoratthemarginalareanear

162M272M361M462M5-170M5-270M656M765M861M976M1063M1147M1262M1364M11451M1545M16-159F16-260F
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FiGURE 1. GraphofT/N ratiosbycategoryinHCC.TheT/N of
thenecroticlesionswassignificantlylowerthannon-necroticHOC.

FIGURE2. GraphofT/Nratiosversustumorsize.TheT/Ndoes
notcorrelatewellwiththe tumorsize.
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FiGURE3. Datafroma 65-yr-oldmalepatient(Patient7) with
nodular hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC). Plain (a) and contrast en
hancement(b)CT depicta smalltumor(*-, 2 cm in diameter)near
thedomeoftheliver.(c)A smallamountoflipiodolwasinjected
througha transartedalcatheterfor diagnosticpurposesandwas
accumulatedin the HCC by CT (*-). (d) Angiogramof the late
arterialphasedemonstratesa stainof the tumor (fâ€”).

the dome and CT is likely to miss an isodensity tumor or
may not obtain a consecutive image due to erratic breath
holding.

Because of its high attenuation on CT, and the high
accumulation throughout the normal liver, it is difficult to
assess HCC viability (he., size) or perfusion soon after the
injection of the frequently used embolic agent lipiodol.
Moreover, the characterizationof the tumorby CT (or US)
is nonspecific. Therefore it is useful to develop a different
strategy in detecting liver tumors and in evaluating tumor
viability after intervention therapy.

Thallium-201 was reported as a possible agent for tumor
imaging(1â€”3)and its clinical usefulness for many kinds of
tumors has been recently investigated (4â€”11). HCC was
reported to accumulate 201'flwith planar images (12,13).

FiGURE 4. DatafromthesamepatientasFigure3. (a)Transax
ial201@flimageshowsanareaof highintensity(t-). (b)Ontheother
hand, the Â°@rc-phytate (col@d) image demonstrates an area of
decreasedintensity(fâ€”).(c)The subtractionimageshowsa small
hepatocellularcarcinoma (*-). (d) Coronal images of @Â°@11,(e)

@Tc-phytate,and(I)a subtraction.

FiGURE 5. Datafroma 70-yr-oldmalepatient(Patient5) pre
and post-transarterialembolization(rAE) of nodularhepato@allular
carcinoma(HCC).Pre-TAEdynamicMRI(FL2DTR/TE/FA,74/6/
80)deÃ§@ctsthe HCCas an areaof increasedartedalbloodsupply:
(a)predynamic,(b)25secand(c)2 mm.Post-TAEdynamicMRI
(FL2DTR/TE/FA,90/6/80)demonstratesnoperfusiontothetreated
HCC:(d)predynamic,(b)25 secand(C)2 mm.

However, normal physiological accumulation of the 201'fl
to the liver is an annoying problem to evaluate the smaller
HCC in planarimages. Thereafter,no furtherinvestigation
was reported. The recently introduced three-headed high
resolution SPECT' camera has emphasized the benefit of
nuclear medicine imaging in evaluating smaller lesions
which may not be detected with planarimages. However,
the uptake of HCC is often as intense as the surrounding
liver accumulation, even though the tumor uptake may be
slightly higher, it may not be possible to detect a lesion
with assurance. Therefore, the assistance of @Tc-phytate
(colloid) was quite helpful in detecting the tumor as a
decreased intensity area and to identify the 201'fl tumor
uptake, especially in small or diffuse HCC.

FIGURE 6. Data from the same patient as Figure5. (a) Pre
transarterialembolization(rAE) @Â°iiimage shows an area of
slightly increased intensity (@tâ€”)where (b) Â°Â°@rc-phytateimage
showsan areaof decreasedintensity(*-). (c)Aftersubtraction,the
hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) was clearly visible (*-). (d) Post
TAE @Â°@TIimageshowsan areaof decreasedintensity(+â€”)where
(e)theÂ°@â€œTc-phytateimagealsoshowedan areaofdecreased
intensity (4-). (f@After subtraction, no HCC was visible (*-).
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of images, once the size was properly adjusted. We spec
ulate that the same idea may be applied to the renal tumor
imaging using 20111as a positive agent and @â€˜@â€˜Fc-dimeru
captosuccinic acid (DMSA) as a negative agent in discrim
mating renal tumors such as renal cell carcinoma from
benign lesions such as column of Bertin, lobulation or a
high-density cyst on CF, among others.

The T/N ratio of the necrotic group after interventional
therapy was significantly lower than the others, which is
helpful in evaluatingthe effectiveness of the interventional
therapy and in depicting the local recurrence. There was
not a strong relationshipbetween tumor size and the T/N
ratio in untreatedHCC. This may suggest that the activity
or grade of malignancy of the tumor may not depend on
size. Unfortunately, it is often difficult to obtain tissue from
HCC patients in the clinical setting; thus we only obtained
tissue from three patients in this study. Histological cone
lationwith the T/N ratioor relationshipbetween the grow
ing speed (doubling time) and the T/N ratio therefore re
mains to be studied in a long-range study in the future.
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CE+CE

FiGURE7. Datafroma 63-yr-oldmalepatient(Patient10)with
diffuse HCC. The diffuse HCC lesion remains poorly differentiated
on eitherplain(CE -) or contrastenhancement(CE +) CT (*-). A
small defect of the tumor thrombus in the portal vein is evident on
contrastenhancementCT (â€˜*â€”).

As shown in the representative cases in Figures 3â€”8,im
age subtraction (@Â°â€˜Tl-@9@c-phytatecolloid) highlighted the
liver tumor by eliminating the surrounding liver accumula
tion. Since @â€˜@Tc-phytateis commerciallyavailableandeasy
to handlein Japan,it was used for liver colloid scans in this
series, however, @â€˜@Tc-sulfurcolloid can be used as well.

The idea of image subtractionfor depictingtumorscould
be applied to other kinds of tumors using various kinds of
radionuclides (14). Image fusion (15) (201Tlor @Tcimages
to CT) was also quite helpful in confirmingthat the lesion
of increased 20111uptake or decreased @â€˜@Tcuptake
matches the lesion in CT. Adjustingthe image size of 20â€•fl
and @Tcto CT, we superimposed â€˜Â°â€˜Tland @@nTcimages
on the screen. Since there are many markers for slice
identificationsuch as the heart, liver, spleen, stomach and
kidneys with 2o1'fl images, and liver and spleen with @â€˜@â€˜Tc
colloid images, itwas not difficultto fuse the differentkinds

C

FiGURE 8. Datafromthe samepatientas in Agure 7. (a)Thai
lium-201imageshowsanareaofincreasedintensity(iâ€”)where(b)
the @rc-phytateimageshowedanareaofdecreasedintensity
(*â€”). (c) After subtraction, diffuse HCC was dearly emphasized (.â€”).
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